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Enjoy Believe Achieve
Pupils of the
week
Erin Bouwer

Lewis Senior
Harrison Fletcher
Jessica Pell
Anna Grimbley
William Ricketts
Jayden
Norton-Moore

Isla Edwards

Inspiring Lifelong Learning

People often ask me if school is ‘winding down’ as we approach the end of a school
year. My answer is always ‘No way!’ This time of year is extremely busy!
Great learning is still taking place in classrooms each day and we are busy
organising a wealth of activities that will be taking place in the last two weeks of term.
Teachers are busy preparing end of school reports, as well as passing information on
to children’s new teachers so that they are able to plan effectively for their learning in
September. Energy has also been put into improving our learning environment,
ensuring that working walls and displays are consistent across the school. I must say,
it’s looking lovely! In addition to this, staff in classrooms and in the office are busy
preparing for the new academic year, which will be here before we know it!
Three cheers for our staff - busy, tired and fabulous!
Mrs Channing

Thank you to everyone who supported the RAFT cake sale today!
Please make sure your child attends school every day! A day of learning that is
missed can never be replaced. Please remember that absences during term time
will only be authorised in exceptional circumstances.

Congratulations to Yellow Team for winning the Grow £10 team challenge. They have managed to raise
£14.00! We will run this competition again next academic year, so you have the summer holidays to come
up with a plan, children. How will you use £10 effectively to earn money for our school?

Good luck to Annie in Y3 - she and her ponies will be competing in the Great Yorkshire Show next week.
We are so very proud of her achievements. Three cheers for Annie!
Well done to Finlay, who took his singing exam this week. We are sure the examiner will have
been impressed with your beautiful voice!
Roseberry’s Certainly Got Talent!
This week, professionals from academies within the Enquire Learning Trust came to visit, along with our
Chief Executive Officer, Mr Darren Holmes. Together we walked the school, observing superb teaching
and learning, looking at children’s work and the feedback adults offer them in order to help them to make
progress. We also discussed how the environment is carefully designed to enable all children to learn.
I was delighted with the overwhelmingly positive comments received and the fact that the hard work of
staff and children during this academic year was recognised, appreciated and celebrated. Thank you to
everyone who has worked so hard to make our school an amazing place in which to learn, play and grow.

Home
discussion
question
Stan asked…If you could
have a wish for the world,
what would it be?

D.F Motors
Motor engineers Est 1965 A family business that cares
*Free pick up and delivery *Service and pre-MOT for all types of vehicle,
including hybrid and electric cars *Approved auto-diagnosis centre *Ford and
Peugeot parts always in stock *Specialists in VW, Audi and Skoda servicing
*Tyres, batteries, exhausts etc supplied *Bosch air conditioning specialist
Station Yard, Great Ayton, TS9 6HJ

01642 722106

www.dfmotors.net
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8th
8th

New EYFS in for play date
Pm Mr Moore’s class and Mrs Davies' class dress rehearsal for whole school

9th

New EYFS in for play date
am Y6 swimming

9th

pm Y2s Teddy Bears’ picnic in school with Y2 children from Marwood NB Roseberry children who usually have

9th

a school dinner will be provided with a special packed lunch for this event

9th
10

th

11th

12th
15th
17

th

18th
19

th

19th

1.00pm and 6pm Mr Moore’s class and Mrs Davies' class performance
Y6 out at Stokesley Whole school transition - children with their new teachers
Y6 out at Stokesley Whole school transition - children with their new teachers
Y6 out at Stokesley Reports out to parents
Am Roseberry’s Got Talent for the whole school
Enquire Learning Trust music event in Yarm for selected choir members (letters have gone out already)
6pm Y6 leavers’ disco in the upper hall
9.15am Y6 Leavers’ service for whole school in the lower school hall - everyone welcome!
Break up for the holiday at hometime – happy holiday!
School Clubs

*Charge applies

Mon

Tues

Wed

Thurs

Fri

Mrs Duffy (Lesley)

Simon Carson
Sports*
EYFS – Y6 Game Of
Actual Life (GOAL) in
the Lower School Hall
(3.00pm –4.15pm)

Simon Carson Sports*

Mrs Channing and
Mrs Murton
Y2 – Y6 Choir in the
Lower Hall
(12 – 12.30)

Mark
Cromack*
Y1 – Y6
Football
(3.00 – 4.45)

No Homework Club!

EYFS – Y6 Unique
Sports the Lower
School Hall
(3.00pm –4.15pm)

Mrs Little*
Y5 – Y6 Sewing in the ICT
Suite in the Upper School
(3.10pm – 5.00pm).

Simon Carson Sports*
EYFS – Y6 Dance/
Gymnastics in the Lower
School Hall
(3.00pm –4.15pm)

At the moment, we don’t have any
school sports teams. If you are
interested in starting one, please let us
know!
If you would like music instrumental tuition
for your child, the North Yorkshire Music
Hub website has lots of information about
the service they provide. There is an online
form to apply for lessons at:
www.northyorkshiremusichub.co.uk

Simon Carson
Sports*
EYFS – Y6 Multi
Skills in the Lower
School Hall
(3.00pm –4.15pm)

Please note there is a charge for these
lessons.

Restoration specialists. Resprays. Insurance work.
Welding. Bodywork. Waxoyling. Free estimates.
Tel: 01642 715894 or 07738430750
autobodycraft@btinternet.com
www.autobodycraftstokesley.co.uk

